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Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid 
that this· Student is either 
the bikes or studying in the sun, either 
way he's getting the job done. (News photo by 
Gary De�n.) 
rollment boost can 
Se budget Fite· 
By Rick Popely 
t practices in funding 
·versities dictate that 
1 enrollment be boosted 
for the operating budget 
, President Fite said 
budget is going to be 
tied to the number of 
which we have enrolled 
number of credit hours 
," Fite told faculty 
�uring a speech in the 
Auditorium. 
lieve it is a bsolu'tely 
that if Eastern is to get 
additional funds we 
oll more students and 
substantially the 
'on of credit hours," 
explained that the 
of Governors of State 
and Universities (BOG), 
"day's weather will be 
cloudy with a chance 
wers. The temperature 
cted to remain in the 
O's for a mild morning 
th� temperature 
· g slowly . into the 
60's. Sunrise is at 6:39 
an d  sunset will b e  at 
. m. 
tember's high on 
is 95 degrees and the 
34 degrees. 
s information was 
d from Dalias Price, 
hy and geology 
ent. 
Eastern's governing body, used a:_ 
system based on credit hour 
production in planning budget 
requests for fiscal year 1 975 . 
He explained the system as 
follows: each college receives 
$ 1 .5 million for the first 50,000 
lower division (freshman and 
s o p h o more) . credit hours 
produced and $ 25 for each 
additional credit hour. Upper 
division production would be 
funded at $ 2.25 million for the 
first 5 0,000 credit hc,urs and 
$40 for each additional hour. 
Other general appropriations 
would be based on the credit 
hour production also, Fite.said. 
Eastern's budget request for 
. next year was approved at the 
September meeting of the BOG 
and at $ 1 8.4 million was the 
second highest of the five 
universities under the BOG. 
However, Fite said·, this is an 
increase of "a mere 7 .6 per 
cent" over last year, while 
Chicago State University was 
granted a 2 1 .5 per cent increase, 
Northeastern Ill inois 25 .6 per 
cent, and Western Illinois 1 6. 7 
per cent. 
"The implications of this 
situation are crystal clear. 
Eastern cannot continue to have 
so many small classes if we are 
to place ourselves in a favorable 
budget position," Fite said. 
"We will be locked into 
permanent poverty if we close 
our eyes to the reality that 
Illinois is not going to finance an 
i n s t i t u t i o n w i t h  a 
faculty-student ratio of about 
one to 1 3  or 1 4," he said, adding 
that he recognized 
advantages of such a ratio. 
the 
The budget request appr'oved 
by the BOG is first sent to the 
Illinois Board of Higher 
Education for approval and, 
often for revision by the General 
Assembly and Gov. Walker. 
"I want to emphasize that I 
do not determine the budget for 
this university. The Board of 
Higher Education does not 
determine it, and neither does 
the Board of Governors," Fite 
said. 
"In short, our elected 
representatives in the final 
analysis provide Eastern and all 
institutions with their budgets . 
What I say means zero." 
Fite also told his audience 
t h a t  c a p i t a l b u d g e t  
appropriations are also diffic�t 
to get from Springfield. The 
capital budget is used to finance 
construction of buildings and 
physical improvements to 
university property. 
Figures released by the BOG 
to show that in recent years the 
state's contribution to Eastern's 
budget from general tax revenue 
has decreased while student 
tuition and - fees have risen 
sharply. 
From 1 97 1  to 1 973 
Eastern's appropriation from tax 
revenue dropped more than $ 1 
million, while income derived 
primarily from students went up 
$ 1 .5 million, an increase of 
almost 89 per cent, to_ around 
$3,225,000. . 
(See SALARY, page 9) 
Faculty urged to aid in 
student recruitment 
By Rick Popely 
President Fite urged the 
f a c u lty t o  Jorn t h e  
administration i n  recruiting new 
. students to Eastern and 
improving the registration 
system in a speech Thursday at 
the Fine Arts Building. 
"The matter of student 
enrollment must · during . ·the 
coming year have the highest 
priority throughout the entire 
university," Fite said. 
He recalled that Eastern's 
enrollment was over 8,800 two 
years ago, and approximately 
400 students ' were refused 
admission because there were no 
class seats available. This year's 
enrollment is down to 8,035. 
Speaking at the invitation of 
the Faculty Senate, Fite 
outlined the administration's 
plans to . move the Admissions 
Office to Old Main and to hire 
another person to work on 
recruitment. 
registered as easily and quickly 
as possible ·and provide classes 
which students desire," Fite 
siid. 
"It is clear to everyone that 
we had some rather massive 
p r o blems at this fall's 
registration. There was a great 
deal of criticism of both the 
system and of individuals. 
"Many of our most serious 
problems at the recent 
registration centered around the 
lack of seats. This problem ca'n 
only be solved by the 
d e p a r t m e n t s  p r o v i d i ng 
additional places for those 
students wishing to enroll," Fite 
stated. 
He called on faculty 
members to become more 
concerned with registration 
problems and to work towards 
providing more space in courses 
in which students want to 
enroll. 
Fite said the declining 
e�rollment at Eastern will 
continue to affect the budget 
and ultimately will cause 
adjustments in faculty and staff 
sizes. 
"That the trends in our 
1 enrollment create a most serious 
p r o b l e m  h a r d l y  n e e d s  
elaboration. The implication 
which a continued declining 
enrollment has for faculty and 
staff is not only unpleasant to . 
c o n t e m p late b u t  e v e n  
frightening. 
"Besides the total number of 
students and the relation 
between the number of students 
and the number of faculty, thi:re 
is a related problem .. That is, 
there are important enrollment 
(See ENROLLMENT, page 9) 
EDSS referendum gets 
·negative reaction 
By Craig Sanders 
A motion to hold a 
referendum on the Economically 
D i s  a d v a n t a g e  d S tu d e nt 
Scholarship received a negative 
recommendation frpm the 
S t u  d e nt Senate's Human 
Relations Committee Thursday. 
The action came on a 
motion by Senators Carl 
Benander and John Simms . to 
hold a referendum to ask 
students if they approve of a 
gradual phase-out of the EDSS, 
also called the Minority Student 
Scholarship. 
Alex Tingley, chairman of 
t h e  H u ma n  R el a ti o n s  
Committee, said that h e  and 
other committee members had 
talked with Ross Lyman, 
director of the office of financial 
aids, and learned that phasing 
out the program would result 
in t he loss of aid for other 
students not in the program. 
He said that students now 
receiving EDSS aid would have a 
higher priority for other aid 
programs. 
Tingley said that a clause in 
the motion to' send the 
referf(ndum to his co.mmittee, 
stating that the referendum must 
be reported out this week, did 
not hinder the committee in its 
investigation. 
Simms had insisted that his 
motion be reported - out this 
week from the committee. 
Simms made his insistence at last 
week's senate meeting when he 
and _ Benander introduced the 
motion. 
Tingley said the committee 
v o te f o r  a n e g a t i v e  
recommendation was 6
' 
t o  l .  
I 
Tingley added that neither 
Simms or Benander appeared at 
any of the committee meetings 
to support their motion .. 
The senate was expected to 
take action on the measure once 
reported out of committee, 
Tingley said. A negative 
r e c o m m e nd a t i o n  i s  a 
recommendation to the senate 
that the motion be voted down. 
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Charleston, Illinois6192'-
I -.. Phoi:ie 217-345-7664 I would like very much to know if we are beihg shafted on our 
vacation time? Word is that under the semester system we get more 
days, but to my figuring it seems to be less. Will you please check CHAMPAIGN,Ill. _ (AP) _ 
Sunsets Rosy Barbs 
this out, and let me know? Reg. pn·ce s2� Reg. 44� T he directoz: o f  the According to the counts we received from Dean Taber's office, Champaign-Urbana Mass Transit Spec. 3Qf the semester system is the wihner. District announced Thursday 
During fall quarter, 72, there were no vac.ations. that bus service would be. 
During winter quarter, 72-73, there· were 10 days of Christmas curtailed because of a shortage 
vacation. of diesel fuel. 
Spring quarter had one day of no classes. James Mansbridge told 'a Cosmetics 
Figuring the summer to be the same under the quarter or news conference there would be 
semester system, the total for the quarter system is 11 days. no bus service Saturday and that *********************** 
During this semester, we have had one day already (Labor Day) service would· be reduced 
and have three more to go for Thanksgiving vacation. Monday and Tuesday. MOST POPULAR BRAN 
Break is from December 22 to Janurary 16, encompassing the After that, he �d, buses old Christmas break. would stop running until Oct. 1 
There will by 8 days of vacation in the Spring Semesters. unless more fuel can be 
The total of days for the semester system is 12. obtained. 
Further to be considered is the fact that the Thanksgiving Mansbridge said the district 
•Revlon. •Prince Matcha� 
•Coty •Love •Max Fact 
vacation under the quarter system fell under the quarter break, and was approaching the end of its 
the old Christmas vacation.now comes under the semester break. . fuel supply that was �upposed to 
If this ·seems too hard to figure"'out, Vite President Williams' last through the end of the 
e B onne B ell 
office suggests that you count the number of days spent in class, _month .. 
instead of the number .of days out, a count which is complicated by - He said the district recieves 
the breaks between quarters or semesters, a8 the case may be. an allocation of around 300 
We regret that you did not submit your name so that we could gallons a day from Standard Oil , 
check with you to see what method you used in detennining the Co. He said the bus service needs 
number of days of vacation. 5 00 gallons a day. 
The same goes for any other people submitting questions to us The amount of gallons was · 
here at Translator. Please include your name and telephone number. set through. the voluntary 
We never nublish names. Although we don't require that names allocation program supervised by · 
CovALT'S 
DRUGS.TO 
, the ·u.s. Interior Department's S th s•d S accompany the letters, it would be very beneficial to us. Office of Oil and Gas. _ OU I e quare 
. -
The Red Lion Inn / Fo·r Parents' Weekend 
Champaign 
is having a 
SUPER, 
- . . 
SUPER WEEKEND! 
Fri.: THE ALLST AR 
FROGS 
Sat.: JAKE JONES 
Having a Sale on 
Country Burgers. 
Reg. Price 79¢ 
Friday 60¢ 
·-
or 2 for $1.00 
Country 
25_¢ Draft 
. School 
H 
E· 
N 
R 
y 
IN CONCERT 
· ·-�ATURDAy;·,-SEP·T. 29 
M 
A 
N 
c 
I 
N 
I 
.7:00.·&9• 
Tickets $3 & $4 at the Union Box Of 
HAPPY HOUR TONIGHT 
4-8 
RENDEZVOUS 
$1.25 Pitcher 
, . .I ' -· -Friday, Sept. 2i, 1973 E�stem News .. Page 3, 
mites honor Fite with· d,inner, song,_ skit 
Roger Kerlin 
't often that President 
t his hair tousled by a 
right in-front of his 
�h things happen in 
at the annual 
Hall President's 
t Fite: This is Your 
the third of these 
tributes, was held 
ay night-planned, 
d premeditated by 
female residents. 
ing with President 
· Breasts Valencia and w1pmg 
their mouths with real cloth 
napkins, everyone retired to the 
parlor for a variety show. And 
the name of the game was 
E_a_!tic_ipation. 
In one of the skits the 
"Ugliest Pem-ite" was br�ught 
out under a sheet. Som! of the 
residents; skeptical that anyone 
could be "that" ugly, peeked 
under the sheet and ran away 
screaming. 
Fite was asked to verify heri F ite w e r e  
gli . d f' h d 
. all h nt and Mrs. Glenn u ness an was 1s e m t e 
Housl. D n D aid way. He peeked under the sheet, ng ea on d h "Ugli p . ,, "1!d Stud ent ;_ Body .. an_._-_. t e, ... es,t . �m-1t� . ran 
1)6n v·ogei, 'ffanked ·at away screaming-. . . 
by hall officials and Patsy Hayes stole the show 
and brought a blush to Fite's 
Chicken cheeks as she directed a few 
bumps and grinds and the song 
"Hey, Big Spender" at him. At 
one point in tne song she threw 
her arms around Fite and sang ". 
. . spend a little time with me . .  ,, . 
Everyone seemed to enjoy 
that. 
\ 
designates search committees 
com-mend dean candidates 
·of Fine/ Arts Search Committee 
is Roger Whitlow. 
Faculty members include 
Jerry Sullivan, Robert E. 
Snyder, Carl Wilen, Anola 
Radtke, Mary Jo Read and 
Robert Waddell. John Malkovich 
and Jan Hedberg are the student 
members, 
There is no dean of fine arts 
1 at the present tilll!, Fite stated, 
! because this 'is a new 
consolidation of the Art, 
Theatre Arts, MusiCal Studies 
a n d  Musical · Performance 
Departments. 
Joyce Crouse is chairman of 
the Dea� of the School of 
·Business Search Committee. 
J erry Rooke, Thomas 
A few more comedy skits · 
and songs later, the crowd was 
bade to rise and sing the Pem 
Hall song. Not an ordinary song, 
the words are accompanied by gestures, something on the order 
of ''I'm a little teapot . .. this is 
my handle, this is my spout ... " 
So, hands waving in air, Fite, 
Williams, r Kluge and the rest 
returned their tribute to Pem 
Hall . 
Upon leaving, Fite · said, 
"Come on over to my house> 
some time." 
.I 
'!JBS in•Ebony, ' 
Elliott, Arlen Fowler,- John 
Moore, Gene Strandberg and 
Tim Grover are the faculty 
members .. Tom Davenport and 
Bonnie Kimball are the student 
members. 
A sticky situation, but she doesn't care because she got relief 
from a_stopped up nose. 
fr lit play, Thursday 
Heading the Dean of the 
G r a d u a t e  School Search 
Committee is William Keppler. 
F a c uity members are 
Dentistry seminar includes · 
acupuncture demonstration , in Ebony", an 
r's theatre production, 
presented at Eastern, 
-30, in the F�ne Arts 
ted by Jack Rang, 
in Ebony" is the first 
atic black literature 
• n at Eastern and is a 
·on of both poetry and 
material is all by 
rary black authors, 
Langston Hughes, 
· anni, Malcolm X and 
Brooks, Rang said 
8 exp laine d the, 
· 's :· . theatre' ::a5· . a 
·on of cha�be·r· theatre, 
is· turning prose ·il}to 
fonn, and. reader's: 
Reader's theatre is a 
"th no scenery and a 
concentration on the lines. 
The production, Rang said, 
will follow a chronological order 
in the life of a black. The first 
material presented'will deal with 
now down to seven women. 
They are, Leslye Loga n, Marcia 
Sanders, Yvette Jackson, Helen 
Longstree, Valerie Head, Shirley 
Warren and MarviJletta Woodley, 
the assistant director. 
Rang said he plans to take 
the production out of town and 
already has one date in 
Champaign at a community 
theatre. He added that he hopes 
to take . it to Sprinfield and 
Decator::· 
· 
R i c h ard Keiter, Nicholas 
Petridis, Tom Woodall, Marla 
P erterson, Shirley Moore, 
Frances Pollard, Fred MacLaren 
and Jerry Griffith. The student 
members are Joanne Decker and 
Mark Chianakas. , 
Both Lavern Hammand, 
currently dean of the Graduate 
School, and James Griffin, dean 
of the School of Business are 
leaving Eastern at the end of this 
academic year, Fite explained. 
Fite said he will meet with 
The ancient Chinese practice 
of a nestesiology, acupuncture, 
. ,was demonstrated on Eastern 's 
ca mpus hy Dr. Min-Der Huang 
of Tipay, Taiwan. 
Huang, treated cases of 
migraine head-aches, muscle 
spa sms, pain in the lower 
extremetie s, and colds in twenty 
members using the method 
called acupunc!ure. 
·· 
each committee within the next. 
two weeks to get them started. 
After this the committees will 
The demonstration of this 
metJi.od was present ed . in a 
seminar sponsored by the 
begin ·functioning on their own. Eastern Illinois �ental Society 
and the Illinois Dental Society 
of Anesthesiology. 
The demonstration was 
attended by dentists, dental 
assistants, and doctors in the 
area and by Lake-land students 
who are entering into the fields 
of dental assisting and nursing, 
said Robert Griffiths, president 
. of the ! llinois Dental Society. 
The meetings, Friday will be 
held at Charleston Memorial 
Hospital 
Griffiths stated .that Dr. 
Huang has had seventeen years 
of experience in acupuncture. 
. PIO���r�: ;b�.:.�;�r��::ily:.�: fjz·rXJ·- · -�·e�a· ,,-.. --dband e--" -,,.. -�e·· Ra�·rns
· -
. taken, .. Rang srutl. -The· money . 
contributed will be donated to 
· 
the African Relief Fund. I 
, · · / 
·very receptive audience' 
By Susan Jones 
If you weren't at· the 
Preservation Hall Jazz Band 
concert Wednesday night, you 
really missed a fantastic 
experience. The band played to 
a very receptive audience of 500 
to 600 people. 
The band began the concert 
exactly on time with music of 
pur e D ixi e l a n d  
q u a l ity-t o e-tap p in g  a n d  
hand-clapping variety. 
With each subsequent song,­
the other four members of the 
-band joined the group: Frank 
Demond on the trombone; Willie 
Humphrey ·on the clarinet; "Cie" 
Frazier at the drums, and Allan 
Jaffe on the Heli�on (tuba). 
The group established 
immediate· rapport with the 
· audience,- and it did not lessen in 
intensity during the concqt. 
The different musicians gave 
solo status to their particular 
instrument at various times in 
the performance. 
they accompanied the' group 
with thunderous applause and 
several standing ovations. 
The gig was wrapped up with 
a sweet rendition of "Just a 
Closer-Walk With. Thee," which 
left the audience spellbound· and 
silent. 
Tqey gr'adually worked into 
a very explosive "When the 
Saints Go Marching In" that 
found the audience up and out 
of their seats dancing around 
McAfee Gym, winding up on the 
stage. 
the sleazy-souding blues of the early jazz stage, the 
· n Hall Jazz Band performed Wednesday night. 
Billie Pierce at the piano and 
Percy Humphrey on th e trumpet 
pl;lyed the introductory song, 
complete with a great solo by 
Ms. Pierce. 
At different times the 
audience was literally rocking 
and dancing in the iiisles, and 
It was the most personalized 
and moving concert seen at 
Eastern in a very long time. 
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Keep classes small 
- One of the hallmarks of an Eastern 
education may be coming to an end. 
The small class size that has characterized 
this institution since its inception may give way 
in the future to larger, more impersonal 
classroom atll!ospheres. 
President Fite alluded to that possibility in 
a speech before th e Faculty Senate Thursday. 
We �o�pe it never happe�. > 
A primary reason that many students are 
attracted to this institution is because of 
Eastern's small faculty/student ratio. Small 
class sizes are optimal teaching and learning 
conditions. 
The student has greater opportunity to 
probe the instructor and contribute his 
knowledge in a smaller class, and feels less 
inhibited in doing so. 
The ipstructor can evaluate his class more 
effectively and devote more time to 
individualized instruction, if the need arises. 
Money again is proving an Eastern nemesis. 
Fite said Eastern "will be locked in 
permanent poverty" if it remains blind to the 
reality that the state is not going to finance an 
institution with a faculty/student ratio of. I to 
13 or 14, Eastem's current level. 
Fite also said Eastern "cannot continue to 
have so many small. Classes if we are to place 
ourselves in a favorable budget position." 
And how does Eastern put itself in a 
"favorable budget position?" , 
One way is to combat the decrease in 
enrolltrent, \Wich fell by some 500 students 
this fall. 
· Fite said Eastern's budget in the future will 
be closely tied to the number of students 
enrolled and the number of credited hours 
produced. 
If the 'budget boss es-legislafors and 
governing board s-listen only to the tabulation 
of enrollment• figures, Eastern will undoubtedly 
have to face the facts a nd turn its enrollment 
- around. 
It's our guess that legislators and governing 
boards turn their ear only to the mighty 
enrollment total, rather than examilling the 
quality of an education. 
In the future, the small class may be past 
history at this institution. 
It all boils down to another situation where 
the state sacrifices quality for quantity-a 
situation we say is deplorable, if allowed to 
happen. 
1Cabaret1 is dynamic 
on the screen too 
"Cabaret", the 1972 winner 
of ei�t academy awards, hits 
the screen every bit of a success 
as the Broadway smash. 
"Cabaret" takes place in the 
. unstable peiiod shortly before 
the "quiet takeover" by the Nazi 
Party, 1931. 
Liza Minnelli � stars as a 
cabaret entertainer named Sally, 
who paints a picture of her life 
with more color that it actually 
The Movies 
By• 
Dann Gire 
·and 
Peggy Burke 
has. Sally's life ambition is to become a film star. 
r 
Stop the dreaming 
Michael York appears as an English instructor who mo 
the apartment next to Sally's. The·two meet, then laterfaB 
,Liza is d y n a m ic in her role as Sally. She sings with all the 
and zest that � possible for anyone to convey on _film . 
. 
University officials are dreamers. Most of 
the time they long for a bigger budget, or more 
facilities. Lately they have been dreaming about 
a better add line system. 
Samuel Taber, dean of student academic 
services, earlier .this week placed the blame for a 
faulty add line system on the students. 
A'.pparently not enough students pre-registered 
before this fall . 
Since so many students registered for 
classes .late, seats weren't open in the various 
sections. Thus, the students are at fault. 
We would like to return Mr. Taber the favor 
and plaee the blame on him and his staff. 
,Pre-registration for the fall semester 
occured both during the spring and summer 
.sessions. If the pre-enrollment statistics weren't 
- ' 
r 
adequate then, why wasn't something done to 
solve the problem? 
Every song-she sings as a Uniquepiece without stylizing 
suit her_ own personal preference. 
Liza, best ac tress of '72, portrays her role with stro 
into the flippant character of Sally. 
. lnstyad, all of the answers came after the 
adding and dropping was completed. Not such a 
good remedy, we think. Best supporting actor Joel Grey, portrays the " 
Deplorable as the add lines may have been ·ceremonies." As this impish emcee, Grey demonstrates 
this semester, they will be even more so ,next. ability� to act, in addition to delivering a tremendous 
spring. _ showmanship on the cabaret floor. 
University President Gilbert C. Fite has said 
---- - f-- . 
Definately one of the best musicals on film, "Cabaret" 
that Eastern is placing the highest priority on 
the registration process for next summer and 
statements on homosexuality, human relationships, and a � 
fall semesters. 
statement on the.coming of Nazism. 
The biggest question is why not next spring. 
We've heard the reasons behind the 
registration foul-up. Now let's awaken from our 
dreams and start to do something realistic 
about the siiuation--before next spring. 
The major factor in "Cabaret's" success lies in the 
transition of the stage musical to the film mediUm. 
.The best-deserved academy award was for cinematograp 
changes in scenes, the dissolving techniques, camera angf 
special lighting effects capture the instability of the pre-Nazi 
in Berlin. -
. .  Eastern News The jovial music scenes effectively contrast with the world outside the cabaret. · 
A refreshing aspect of this musical is that "Cabaret" is 
movie of continuing songs connected by the usual "boy mee 
plot. 
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The music compliments the story, but never domina 
drama . 
The remaining �wards which "Cabaret" ·accumulated w 
director, best film editing, best musical score, best sound, 
' art direction. 
Although the movie is rated "G", it does contain material' 
might be considered unsuitable fr pre-teenagers. 
"Cabaref'' is a must for ·anyone who likes a good film, 
,The movie is playing at the Will Rogers Theater in Charlestotl 
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e media ·· ( letters to the editlir · ·) arises of why Walker, before the election, denied proposing a higher education cut. 
In a News exclusive of July 
1972, the Governor flatly denied 
this ''rumor" with the words, "I 
never said anything like that." 
staff of the News stated in an 
editorial that Eastern "can't 
improve ... programs or facilities 
because the money isn't 
allocated because our enrollment 
isn't big enough." 
• • 
On, that leaflet, at the end of 
a list of Walker's achievements 
and promises, was the pledge for 
"realignment of state fiscal 
priorities to fund further 
.-Ch. 2-TR UTH OR 
NCES. 
-ch. 3,4-F LINSTONES. 
p.m.-Ch. 4-GREEN 
4-BEVERLY 
2-BOBBY 
,,,Ch. 4-GOME R PY LE. 
p.m.-Ch. 2- GIRL WIT'11 
ING EXTRA. 
p.m.-Ch .. 3, 10-MOVIE.; 
IToral'.'. 
p .m'.'...th . 4-ANDY 
-Ch. 2-NEEDLES AND 
-ch. 4-TRU TH OR 
UENCES. 
p.m.-Ch: 2-BRIAN 
w. 
p.m.-Ch. 4-WHA T'S MY 
p.m.-Ch.  4-NI GHT 
v 
--Ch. 10-MOVIE. "For 
y." 
:30 p . m . -Ch . 
TMARE THEAR T E .  
Walks Among Us," and 
FESSIONAL 
GUITAR 
Ch1111pa i g n Music Store 
in Charle sto n .  L imited 
i n gs-be g i n n i n g  
ct i on, al l styles .  
need fo lk  blue s, 
· k i ng, Chet Atkins 
flat p i ck in g .  345-2553 
, , 
Student labels Walker 
- 'double-crossing Dan' 
To the editor: 
Does anyone remember the 
Walker-Ogilvie . campaign of 
1972? During that contest, 
amidst its hectic and often 
vicious canvassing on Eastern's 
· dev e l o p m e nt of Higher 
Education." 
It's quite apparent to all of 
the faculty and students of 
Eastern that he did just that. - -
camp,_us, a lea,flet was circulating, · It's .common knowledge that 
distributed by the Students for the appropriafam to Eastern, 
Walker, that stated in a banner approved by Walker, is well 
headline, "How the Hell Could b e l o w  that which the 
Anyone Vote For Ogilvie?" administration wished. What a 
/; N ow, ·it's 1 '973, and I realignment! 
w�nde� "jl.Js�Jft� •<lp;posite-How. On the other hand; maybe 
cptijd .I, �1!iGsf4.d�t'. at Eastern� the appropriation was necessary 
hJlVe .voted for nan- Walker? and just. But then the questi!m 
I suppose he did not have to 
say anything; he just did it 
anyway. 
We all know what the 
reduction in funds means to the 
school and to each one of us. 
Vice President for Student 
Affairs, Glenn Williams, said in 
the September 14 edition ·of the 
News that _the current drop in 
student-enrollme!lt at Eastern 
- was due to three causes, one of 
which was "a change in the 
f i n a ndal stru cture · of 
education." 
On the following day, the 
So the v1c10us cycle 
continues, with the official aid 
of "Double-Crossing Dan." 
R. M. Rose 
Reader says News 
should add -'silly page' 
To the editor: 
How did. the "Girl's Eye 
View" ' column by Barb 
Robinson in Tuesday's News 
·ever find its way to the sports 
page? I was thoroughly amused 
and would suggest that a "silly 
page" l;>e incorporated in the 
next issue of the News. 
Dave Murphy 
Michelob 30¢ 
MOTHER'S . / " 
A pportionment 8 oard--one position 
Attorney General-one position 
All Mixed Drinks 
10¢0FF! 
TODAY! 4:00-6:00 PM. 
506Monroe 
Council on University Planning--one position 
Council of Student to the 8 oard of Governors--one position 
Sports and Recreation Board--four positions 
Communication-Media Board-five positions 
Performing & Visual Arts 8 oard-�Five Positions 
Pulllications Board--four positions . 
Executive Commission of Student F ees--two positions 
J 
Applications Available at Student 
Government,Offices B-9 Student Services Building 9-5 pm ·Phone 581-5522 -�---
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Regency· 
adds 
game room 
A new game room, which 
will be available to all students, 
will be opened at 6 p.m., Friday 
at Regency Apartments. 
The grand opening will 
feature · the "Finchley Boys" 
band from 9-12 p.m. at a 5 0 
, cent . cover charge, said Ge'orge · 
Stanley, manager of . the 
apartments. 
Friday, Sept. 21 ,  1 973 
tennis game, an air hockey game 
and several pin ball machines .. 
Stanley said that there will 
be a 25 cent charge asked to 
play pool and the air hockey 
. ·  
game. I 
Also in the game room is a I 
·lounge. Stanley said that a color 11 
TV. would eventually be put 
there. 
When downtoU?n �� 
· stop1nat � 
, .MAR�CHRIS GIFTS 
West Side Square 
You'll be glad you did! 
... ... 
Wesley United Methodist 
- - , Church · 
_i20& South 4th Street 
Worship times: 9:00 . 11:00 a.m. 
Church SchofJI: 10:00 a.m. 
Ev[!ryone Welcome� 
.. Providing positive reaction is 
received, bands may ' pfay 
regularly, Stanley added. 
Stanley explained that 
-·):Free '· I '! • ,� 
Gallon.of 
TED'S PRESENTS 
�-* .. . � l'ONIGHT _ · .  * · · 
• .  1�6€K ANl>"Bt.JLE'· 
atthough )d_the Regency Game 
Room will be open to the 
public, the tenants will receive 
priority' should it become 
·overcrowded. 
The game room is furnished 
·with two pool tables, a table 
'tennis, a juke box, an electic 
braziet 
· Division & Route 316 
Root Beer 
with the 
purchase of 
Ten 
Sandwiches 
at 
DogNSuds 
1416 Lincoln 
' ' 
Pi���ic k1Ji�;;ay. 
I ��lf!i�� For Winter l 
I - � I A small deposit holds an outfit you like until you are ',;;;; 
c ready to put it in your closet 
$ 
�. Visit Us Sooi:a! 
���!!IJ������!!IJ�� 
- -
�IC 
From Chicago 
Open 4:00 FridayOnly 
Come & Visit Our New 
Game Room Featuring 
(Darts-F oosball-Pool-Pins) 
- Now Serving Hot Dogs 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sat Sept. 22nd 
"ESQUIRES" 
AND 
POSSIBLE IN THIS D�Y AND AGE? 
THOSE WHO DIDN'T BELIEVE ... ARE DEAD! 
' . . . ·· ... ..................... �··································-'···························"""' t The Carolina House Friday, 5p.m.-10 p.m. Sal Nite Sun. Nite � t (Carolina Coffee Fresh Fried Ocean Perch Southern Steak Dinner Spaghetti with Meat Sauce � t 4th & Lincoln with Salad, French Fries, (C�be Steak, Rice, Carolina All you_can eat-indudes ' £ � · Milk Gravy, Hush Puppys, Biscuits Hush Puppies I it · 11 a.m.-mid'night,· till & Hush Puppies S I d) , ' ' � a a · Salad, Jelly, £ - 3a.m.Fri.�Sat. All youcan eat$1.89 All you can eat$2.69 Apple Butter i< 
-
.
..
........
.......
..
.
.... 
¥••········�·····
···· 
.... 
·
····�·····�·······
·······
·
···
···
·
·· : 
r 
Enrollment 
(Con tinued from page 1 ) 
shifts and developments within 
the university . 
"S ome areas are growing 
very rapidly . . .  while others have 
a declining number of students. 
We have up to this time been 
able to reallocate sufficient 
money to meet the needs of the 
e x p a n d i n g  a reas . . .  witb.etit ' 
reducing the number_.pf· f'"aculty 
members in d�ments with 
lev:el  or decliiling e n r o llm e n t s .  · 
"We cannot continue to do 
this, however, if enrollments 
decline fu1 ther," Fite said . 
Fite lauded the F aculty 
Senate for its recomme ndations 
for increasing enrollment and 
e x p l a i n e d'  t h a t  m ov ing 
admissions to Old Main will 
make it more accessible to 
prospective students visiting the 
.campus. 
He said the administration is 
try ing t o eliminate problems �n1 
the registration process and '1do 
so ·within reasonable cost 
fig ures. "  
"We are already beginning to 
work on a registration system 
and a process which will, I -
believe, eliminate most, if not 
all, _of the problems. 
"M oreover, I am convince d 
that we cannot tie ourselves so 
close ly to the computer that it  
is making decisions for us rather 
than us making decisions for it," 
he added.  
Salary 
(Continued from p ag e  I )  
Fite said that this year's 
tight budget prevented the 
university from giving all faculty 
members a salary increase of at 
least three per cent . He said that 
adjustments of salary inequities , 
raises for promotions , and 
contingencies we re given priority 
by the BOG over b asis and merit 
salary raises . 
· At the conclusion of his 
speech Fite offered to answer 
questions from he audience ,  but 
no questions were asked by the 
faculty me mbers . 
GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 
Dishes-Appliances 
A ntiques · 
We Buy - Sell - Trade 
The Buggy Shed 
19th & -Marshall 
Matt oon, Ill. 
Pants-Shorts-Shirts 
Fo�_ Guys and G�I� .· 
BOUTIQUE 
7 00 4th St. 
Store Hours: · 
Daily 9 :30-6:30 
Tuesday-Friday till 
ISIT OUR CHI 
IMP@RT ROOM 
Friday,  Sept . 21, 1973 Eastern News Page 9 
' � ��c� . Fri., Sat., & Sun_. 
2 Double Cheeseburgers ·. Bring fall  in to your home -
. .  - · · ·  - only $ 1 .00 beautiful dried arrangements: 
3 HAMBU·RGERS 
· only $ 1 .00 _ I 
, I  
Eat in or carry out 
Burger King 
200 Lincoln 345-6466 
Cele brate th e Autu m na l  Eq u i n ox a t  
��6) . 
� � F ' r, ,,,-­�I}- r I 
--��� ­
N Tl�Y-----
Satu rd a y, Se .ptem ber  2 2, 1 97 3 *  
r:
· 
.
..
.
. ' • • 
Ced a r  H i l l  Reso rt 
M u lberry G rove, I l l i no i s  
M u s i c  Fa. i r 
featuring rock a rtists 
People 
Take I-70 to the M ulherr� (;rove exit 
and fol low thl' si�ns south one mile to 
tht• Cedar H ill Resort . 
A lwt air balloon wcen..'fion 
will be made during 
The Guild 
Wood rose 
Effie 
- the day by Bob Esch 
of EdwardsvilU�, lllirw��. 
Tickets are S3.50 in advance 
S4.50 at the gate 
and Call be purchased at: 
) 
OK RECORDS 
Crou County Mall 
Mattoon, Illinois 
with specia l  added att ra ction 
for you country m usic fans 
Country Charlie Barnes 
and Jenny Jameison 
with 
the Super Sidem en 
Sound by Shawnee 
gates open at  1 1  a . m  . .  
m usic begins at noo n 
• Th is  i s  the corrected · r a i n d ate f�t 
the Sept.  9 Day In  the Cou ntry 
w h i ch h a d  been prev ious ly  
advertised as Sept. 2 3. 
�ap 10 Eastern News Friday, Sept. 21, 1973 -
[,_c_a_m_p_us_c_al_en_d_ar_---") Bob Hickman 
to speak 
WHArA DEAL! 
Where else can you buy a service 
for _the same price as 1 0  years ago. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
FRlii:>AV 
U .B. Movie "Th � Good G u y s  & 
The Qad G uys", Lab School 
Auditorium, 6:30 & !l p . m .  
' · 
MEETINGS 
FRIC•AY 
\I\' a r b I e r f· i c t u r e s & 
Appointments. U11 ion Scha h rer 
Room, Lobby Table, 8 a . m .  
H istory Student · •each ers. U n ion 
- l roqu t>is, Altgeld, H e. itage R ooms. 8 
a . m. 
Art Student T• •achers, U n ion 
Charlostol' R oom, 9 a m . 
M usic Student '1 eachers. U n ion 
Shawnee Room, 9 a . m .  
I n ter-Agency Cou nc i l ,  U n ion 
E m barrass·Wab ash Room, N oon . . 
Fraternity Advise rs A ssociat ion,  
Union I roquois R oom, 7 p.m. 
Kappa Alpha Psi  Dance,  U n ion 
Bal lroom, 9 p.m·. 
Business Educir ion Stud e n t  
Teachers, Booth Libre ry 1 28, 9 a . m .  
Coles Co.  As· ociat io n  for 
R!!tarded, Lab School 'lool , 8 p,m . 
SATUBDAY 
, Wnrbler P ictures, l I n i o n  Scha h rer 
Room. 8 a.m. 
· Ea!tern I l l i nois Reueation Majors 
Club, Union Heritage R oom, 9 a . m .  
Asm. of  A meriqn U n i yersity 
Womer , Fox R idge R oom, 1 2 : 30 
p.m. 
O mega Psi P h i ,  U n i on B a l l room, 
8 p. m .  
SUNDAY 
Warbler P ict u res, U n ion Schahrer,  
8 a . m. 
B r i dge C l u b ,  U n i o n  Charl eston ,  
6 : 30 p . m .  
N ewman Com m u n ity,  Coleman 
H a l l  A ud itor i u m ,  9 a . m .  
SPORTS 
F R I DAY 
l ntramurals ,  Lantz Faci l ities, 
Noon.  
F acu lty Staff Swi m ,  Lab School 
Poo l ,  N oo n .  
A g e  G roup Swi m ,  �ab School 
Poo l ,  4 p.m . . 
, / l ntram urals .  La ntz Faci l it ies,  6 
p . m .  
W R A ,  N orth & South McAfee 
G y ms ,  6 p . m .  
SATU RDAY 
W R A ,  McAfee, N orth & South 
Gyms, 8 a . m .  
l ntra m u ra l s ,  La ntz F aci l it ies,  9 
a . m .  
B o y  Scout Sw i m m i ng ,  
School Poo l , 6 p . m .  
SU NDAY 
Lab 
l ntramurals ,  Lantz F aci l it ies.  9 
a . m .  
Facu l t y  Staff R ecreat ion , Lab 
School Poo l ,  1 p . m .  
Ch i l d re n 's Synch ronized Swi m ,  
Lab School Poo l ,  3 p . m .  
AKA 
.. ., �)nioker 
Mon. Sept. 24 
7 :00 pm 
. C�asual Dress 
Be: number one! 
.-If lrides 11eeded, call AKA' 
Hc·use 348 - 89 3 3 . 2 241 S. 4th 
NOW SHOWING THRU TUES 
- SEP TEMB ER 25TH-
2 COMPLET E SHOW INGS NITEL Y 
AT 7 & 9 :10 pm 
ljplJRD!:.am�.,;.·--------------------------""lil 
WINNER 01: 8 ACADEMY AWARDS 
1 INCl.UDl-NEi B EST ACTRESS L IZA M I N N ELLI 
M ay or B ob Hickman will be 
f e a t u r e d a t  a 
q u e s t i o n-and-answe r session 
scheduled for 7 p.m. M onday in 
C oleman Hall auditorium. 
The session is sponsored by 
the E astern Radical S tudent 
C aucus. 
Hickman said n o  particular 
topic would be discussed at the 
session which is focused on 
aspe cts of city government.  
A coffee hour is  sche duled 
after the discussion . 
ou can at the Charleston Car Wash 
on Lincoln Street. Our·new 
improved equip�en� d�es an-even 
better job today. 
Official notices 
Teach i ng Certificates 
A l l  students graduat ing th is  
semester . i n  any teacher � 
preparati o n  program and wish i n g  
to obta i n  an I l l i nois  Teac h er 
Cert if icate must app l y  for "Cards 
of E nt it lement . "  A meet i ng wi l l  
b e  h e l d  for t h i s  pu rpose on 
Tuesday, October 9 at 2 : 00 p. m . ,  
i n  room 1 02 Coleman H al l .  
Students shou l d  bri n g :  ( A )  
Socia l  Secu r i ty n u m b e r ;  ( B )  A 
CE RT I F I E D  check,  ban k draft or 
money order made payable to the 
1 l l i nois  Teach ers' Cert i f i cation 
Board at the rate of $ 1 0  for each 
cert if icate be i ng req uested ; (C)  
A n · accu rate l ist on an 8)1,'' x 1 1 "  
she.et of paper of a l l  cm1 rses 
compl eted, or which wi l l  be 
comp l eted, in each of their  
teach i ng f i!j lds .  E l ementary and J .  
H .  majors w i l l  n o t  need th is  l ist. 
ANY ST U D E NT unabl e to ' 
atte nd th i s  meet i n g  due to c l ass 
con f l icts shou l d  contact George 
Sch l insog, 1 03 A A E C  prior to the 
meet i ng. 
This annou ncement does not 
app l y  to gradu ate students 
retu rn i ng to take m i n i m u m  cou rse 
work for m eet i n g  Certi fication 
req u i rements . Such i nd iv idua ls  
shou ld app l y  th rough a R eg i o n a l ·  
E d ucational  Super i n tendent after 
comp i et i n g  th e i r  wor k .  Anyone 
need i ng further i n formation may 
con tact D r .  Sch l i n sog in .A A E C  
1 03. 
Off cam pus student teachers 
s h o u l d  have rece ived the i r  
appl icat i o n  forms through the 
mai l .  T h ese shou l d  be ret u rned as 
soon as poss i b l e .  Any student 
teacher grad u at i ng t h i s  semester 
and not rece i v i n g  app l ications fQ.r 
a certif icate by · September 28, 
1 973 s h o u l d  wr ite or  phone :J r .  
Sch l i n sog a t  once ( phone : 
58 1 -25 1 7 ) .  
George W .  Sch l i nsog 
Assi stant Dean 
Sch ool  of E du cation 
E ng l i sh T utoring 
T h e  E ng l i sh  Departme n t 's 
tutor ing serv ice for F a l l  Semester 
i s  l ocated in 3 1 4 L  Coleman H al l .  
T h i s  free serv ice i s  ava i l ab l e  to a l l  
students i n  the U n ivers i ty who 
wish h e l p  w i th th e i r  wr i t i ng .  
Tu tors are on d u ty from 9 : 00 
u n t i l  1 2 : 00 and from 1 : 00 u nt i l  
5 : 00 M onday th r0t1gh T h u rsday . 
James Q u i vey ' D i recto r of Composi t ion 
Pre - E nro l l ment No t i ce 
T h i s  notlse is i n tended to h e l p  
y o u  p l a n  t o  part i c i pate i n  
Pre- E n r o l l me n t  f o r  t h e  Sp ri ng 
Semester .  
Watch for t h e  O ff i c i a l  N oti ces 
that wi� I appear o n  October 5 and 
October 1 2 . The notices on th ese 
dates wi l l  prov i d e  detai l s  fo r the 
P r e - E ry r o l l m en t  " R eq uest ing 
Per iod . "  This  peri od to s u b m i t  
req u ests w i l l  beg i n  October 1 5, 
1 973.  -
- A LS O ,  
You shou l d  ma ke pl ans n o w  
for compl et ion of  E ar ly 
E n rol l me n t  early i n  December. 
This i s  the time when sched u l es 
w i 1 1  be .d i str ibuted and 
PAY M E NTS W I L L  BE D U E . 
P L A N  N O W !  
P R E PA R E D !  
B E  
WATCH 
N OT I CE S !  
T H E  F UT U R E  
Edward T .  G rae n i ng 
D i rector, R egistration Office � 
Textbook . L ibrary Notes 
Textboo k sales for the Fa l l 
Semester 1 97 3  bega n on 
September 1 7 , 1 97 3  and wi l l  end 
· on N ovember 23, 1 97 3 .  Texts are 
sol d at a d iscount depend i ng upon 
the n u mber of t imes the text has 
been chec ked out. Students who 
wish to pu rchase a text wh ich i s  
chec ked o u t  t o  them are req u i red 
to br ing the book at the time of 
pu rchase so that i t  may be 
ch ec ked off th e i r  record . Students 
are rem i nded that to check out 
textbooks you m u st present your 
val id ated ID card and cu rrent 
semester fee bi. I I .  There wi l l  be no _ 
except i ons.  Texts wh ich are 
issued to students are not to be 
U N D .E R L I N E D , U N D E R ­
SCO R E D ,  H I G H L I G H T E D ,  E T C .  
D i scarded texts wi l l  be avai l ab le  
for  sale at pri ces ranging from 
$. 1 0  to $ 1 .00 th roughout the 
semester. The dead l i ne for 
ret u r n i ng F a l l  Semester boo ks wi l l  
be 1 2 : 00 noon, p . m . ,  Wednesd ay , 
December 26 , 1 973.  A L L  
T E X T B O O K S N O T 
P U R C H ASE D I N  ACCO R DA N CE 
W I T H A B O V E  M tJ ST B E  
R E T U R N E D  A T  T H E  E N D  O F · 
F A L L  SE M E ST E R .  
G .  B .  B ryar\' 
Manager, Textboo k Li brary 
P lace ment Meet i ng 
A l l  sen i ors who expect to 
f i n ish t h e  req u i rements for the 
B .S .  i n  B u s i ness and al l  other 
B ach e l o r  degree candi dates, 
except E d ucati o n  and B .S .  or 
B.A.  with Teacher Cert i f i cat i o n ,  
receivi n g  degree by the end of t h e  
S u m m e r  T e r m ,  1 9 74, who h ave 
not regi stered for p l acement,  are 
asked to meet at 2 p . m .  on 
September 27, 1 973, in Co leman 
Ha l l  R oo01 203.  
I f  reg i stration i s  del ayed 
beyond one year fo l l owi n g  
grad uation a fee o f  $25.00 i s  
charged . 
James K nott, D i rector 
Career P l a n n i ng & P l acement Ctr.  
Placement Meet i ngs 
A l l  se n i ors who expect to 
f i n ish the req u i re m e n ts for the 
B.S.  in E d ucat i o n  degree or  the 
B .S .  o r  B . A .  degree with the 
E d ucati o n  Opt ion by t h e  e n d  of 
the S u m rri e r  Tei:m, 1 974, should 
atte n d  o n e  of th!J p [ aceme.nt 
meetin gs Listed bel ow- to ptek up -
materia ls  
p lacement.  
to register for 
Sept�mber 24, 1 973-9 : 00 
a. m . - Lab School Aud.  
September 25, 1 973 - 1 0:00 
a .m . - Lab School Aud.  
Septe mber 26,  1 9 73 - 1 1 : 00 
a .m.  or 4 : 00 p . m . - Lab School 
Aud . 
September 27, 1 973-2:00 
p .m . - Lab School Aud.  
September 28, 1 973-3:00 
p . m . - Lab School Aud .  
October 2-9 : 00 a.m . - 1 0 : 00 
a . m . - 1 1 : 0 0  a . m . - 2 : 0 0 
p . m . -3 : 00 p. m . - Lab School 
Aud . . 
I f  registration is delayed 
beyond one year fol lowi ng 
graduation . a fee of $25.00 is 
cbarged. 
James K nott, D i rector 
Career P l a n n i ng & P l acement Ctr. 
Final  Semester Check 
A l l  majors in E l ementary 
E d ucatio n-Spec i al Ed ucation, or 
J u n i o r  H igh Ed ucation who are 
graduat ing th is  sem ester and who 
have not f i led for a f ina l  semester 
check, .should do so i n  room 1 03 
of the AA E C .  The dead l i ne is 
Monday, October 1 ,  1 973. 
O ff-campus stud e n t  teachers 
need not fi l e  a · f i n a l  semester 
check u n l ess they are ta k ing work 
by correspondence or  wi II transfer 
add it ional  wor k  from another 
i nst itut ion.  
George W .  Sch l i nsog 
Assistant Dean, 
School  of E d ucati on 
St udent Teach i ng -Spr ing 
A l l students p l an n i ng to 
student teach sp� i n g  semester, 
with the exceptionS,. noted bel ow, 
' ·  J.- are rem i nded of , pre:st�i:Jent 
teach i ng meet i ngs scl1'ed u1Jci ";,..,ith 
coo rd i nators at 2 p.m. on 
- Tuesday ; October 1 6. R ooms for 
the .m eeti ngs w i l l  be posted on the 
b t1 l l e t i n  board outs ide the 
Student Teach i ng O ffice,  Lab 
School  208. 
Th ose stud e n ts who w i l l  have 
Ch i cago area ass igments or Lab 
School ass igme nts w i l l  N O T  have 
to atte nd the  October 1 6  
meet i n gs .  Ch icago I n ner C ity and 
su.bu rban a rea student teachers 
for spri ng w i l l  meet with Mr.  
V i ncent,  C h i cago coord i n ator, on 
October 25 at 3 p . m .  A l i st of Lab 
School ass i g n m e nts wi l l  be posted 
on the bu l l et i n  board outside the 
Student Teach i ng Office, but 
there w i l l  not be a meeting for 
Lab School stud e n t  teachers.  
. Spri n g  'Semester student 
teach e rs are also rem inded that 
TB tests m u st be completed and 
the res u l ts s u bm i tted to the 
Student Teach i n g  O ffice between 
October 16 and December 1 4 .  
R .  Zabka 
� _ . Q i rector of S.tudent Teach i ng 
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Sig Pis win Soccer game • • • 
(Continued from page 12)  f S 
( Continued from page 1 2 )  The referee awarded the one _yard line . a ternoon, with choppe being 
combination connected for their especially effective . Wus sies' lead to 3-0. This goal B arrett the goal and the Wussies 
thrid TD early in the final On the next play ,  he hit Dan was severely disputed by the had their fini!l tally . 
period. This one was only a one M cGu rren in the end zone for Delta Sigs. M ike Kocelko averted a 
yard play , and it i ce d the the final s core in the 32-6 rout. This defen!ive front wall will B arrett
's long shot was saved shutou t when he scored for the 
victory. have to be at pe ak performance by the Delta S ig goalie . The ball  Delta S igs late in the game . On 
The Pis put six more points
· Besides the M orokis to nex t  Thursday ,  whe n they line poppe d m omentarily loose, and
· 
the play , Weaver ma de a brilliant 
on the board in he final minute Butler combination, the other 
up against the· Delta S igs, in in his haste to recover the ball, save on a close .in shot, but the 
of the game .  key to victory for the Pis was a 
what shapes up as the fraternity the goalie accidently stepped reb ound came t o  K ocelko who 
strong defensive line. / game .of the ye ar. into the goal. ramme d it home . 
Final tally r-------------------------------------------------------------
R e s e r v e  q u a r t e r b a c k  - Pat Rice , Greg Waiple , and 
McCollum set up the s core with S teve S choppe b ottled up TKE 
- a beautiful run , 40 y ards to the running' threat S tan White all 
-Coming 
November 1 8  
CABARET 
McAfee Gym 
a University Board Movies 
Committee presentation 
PAGLIAI'S 
PIZZA 
-FOR D E LIVERY S E R VIC E 
PH,O N E  345-3400 
4 p.m·.-1 a .m. Sunday thru �hursday 
. � p.m.-2 a .m. Friday an_d Saturday · 
This Friday 
TONIGH)T, 
at 
Chatices R 
Little Ziggy 
and the Zev 
One of the best in 'Old 
time Rock and Roll 
65 E. Chester Champaign 
s.hop 
Tonight 
Open 
Until 9 
OPEN 
Sunday Noon 
to 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 
·MEN'S 
LEATHER & S.UEDE 
_WINTER COAT 
SPECIAL 
Mens Famous B ran d Winter Coats­
Leather and Suede - Tan and Dark -Brown ­
F ashionably Styled - B elted French Mo<W 
REG. $ 1 75 NOW $ 1 49. 
Announceme nts 
R ENDEZVO US count down. 
Only 11 days left. (till Oct . 11 and 
legal beer).  · 
- 1 5b28-
D O U B T E R S  WELCOME. 
Sunday Study, 9 : 30 a.m. · 
Christian CAmpus House, 2 2 1  
Grant St.  
-2b 2 1 -
CCF WORSHIP SERVICE. 
Sunday 1 0 : 30 a.m. Christian 
Campus House, 2 2 1  Grant St.  
. -2b2 1 -
Fraternities, sororities, dorms, 
clubs, and organi:zations-orders 
for Schlitz tappers now being 
taken at Rendezvous only $2 1 .00 .  
-6b 2 1 - ' 
Buy packaged Liquor · at the 
Rendezvous every nigh t till one. 
H A P P Y  H O U R  A T  
MOTHER'S ! ! Co� party with 
your friends this afternoon from 
4-6 p.m. ! Listen to your favorite 
sounds and play the NEW 
' machines !  
-lb 2 1 -
I M A  MOVER SAYS: I'll buy 
anyone a F REE pitcher if you can 
beat ME and B IG BUBBA on 
M O T H E R ' S  N EW 4-man 
paddle-battle machine ! 
-l b 2 1 -
0NE CAT to give away, litter 
trained . Solid black .  Call 
348-8 674 . 
-30-
COME ON DOWN! NEW 
pinballs, NEW air-ho ckey , NEW 
j uke box, and a NEW 2 or 4-man 
p a d d l e  b a t t l e - a t  
MOTHER' S . . .  AND the same 
great atmosphere!  See you there ! 
Because MOTHER loves yo u !  
-l b2 1 -
For Sale 
ANTIQUE (?) iron bed frame 
and box springs, $ 1 0 .  Can be seen 
at 1 5 1 4 9th, upstairs. 
- 30-
7.:;i.) Kawasaki , excellent 
condition.  Can be seen at 
Twin-City Sportcycles. 
-5 p2 1 -
. A ir  conditioner, 5 000btu 
unit-$ 1 25 ; drafting table, $ 3 0 ;  CB 
unit , 23 Channel mobile or base ,  
$ 1 25 .  Call 345-9 1 85 or 348-8467 . 
-3p2 1 -
• 1 9 70 MUSTANG 2-<ioor 
hardtop. Excellent condition. Call 
348-809 3 after 5 p.m. 
-7 p27- ' 
MOTORCYCLE accessories 
ouf the Ying-Yang. Three days 
service on · special · orders.  
Twin-City Sportcycles, West 
Route 1 6 ,  Charleston . 
-00-
·PIONEER SA-1 000 amplifier , 
Dual 1 2 1 8 turntable, KLH Model 
3 3  speakers, · askmg $5 00. Call 
Bruce at 345-68 9 3 .  
-3p24-
SCHWINN Continental with 
super sport light and carrying -
rack . Less than one year old . 
Excellent condition. , Call Ted 
after 4 p.m. 345-68 6 1 . 
-l p2 1 -
For Rent 
SHARE large room-female . 
F u r n i s h e d , c o lo r  T V ,  
a i r - c o n d i t i o n e d , c a r p e t e d .  
Privileges include : kitchen, bath , 
living room, washer , dryer and 
large yard . Two blocks from 
campus. Must sacrifice. $45 , 
utilities included . 345-24 7 7 .  
-7b27-
Where the action is .  Air 
conditioning, heated pool,  all · 
carpeted , garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER , etc. 
Also let us show you our 3 new 
buildings • with l '/2 baths, shag 
ca rpeting ,  frostless refrigerator , 
etc .  AND WE' � ALMO ST ON 
CAMPUS. REGENCY APTS . .  r . 
345-9 1 05 ." 
-00-
TOWNHOUSE apan ment , 6th 
& Polk . Phone 345-48 1 1 .  
-00-
Regency efficiency apartment 
for immediate sublease .  One or 
two people . 345 -9 1 05 .  
-3p24-
Help Wanted 
Roe's Lounge. . Wanted :  
waitress, must b e  2 1 .  Top pay . 
-3b2 1 -
PART-TIME o ffice work in 
grain elevator . No shorthand or 
typing. Also elevator work for 
person familiar with grain ele;vator 
operation. Charleston Elevator,  
1 20 N .  5 th . 
-3b24-
Wanted 
T Y P I N G  W A N T E D , 
term-papers, theses . Spelling, 
grammar correct.  Call Sandy,  
1 -5 8 1 5 .  
-5 p25 -
P R I N G  LES CANS for 
distraught editors . Win a prize . 
Deadline November 1 5 .  
' 
-30-
Services , 
RAILRO A D  TIES: Good for 
g a r d e n s ,  r e t a i n i n g  w a l l s ,  
d r i veways. Will deliver . Otll 
5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
L I G H T  H A U LI N G a n d 
moving -trash , weed s.  old juJ J k . 
f u rn i t u r e . Reasonabk ra1<- · 
anywhere wit hin " fift y m ' 
radius .  Call 5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
- 3 0  -
IBM typing,  dissc l a t t t  
t r. c si s ,  manuscri pts. W 
guarant.)ed. 2 34-9 5 06 .  
-00-
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Sig Pis trounce Tekes Wussies victorious o ver Deha Sigma Pi 
By Jeff Bonato 
The Sigma Pi's m ove d into 
firs t place in fraterni ty football 
Thursday , des troying T au Kappa 
Epsilon 3 2-6 . 
The Sig Pis now are 2-0 
going into next week 's 
showd own with Delta S igma Phi ,  
last ye ar's football kings . 
The game was expected to 
be close , but the T K E s ,  playing 
their first game , were never in it 
from the opening whistle . 
The Pis took the ball and 
ma rched right down the field for 
a. score .  The�touchdown came on 
a three yard run by Dave Owens . ,  
Morikos to Butler combination 
Q uarterback S teve M orikos 
passed to T om Bu tler for the 
ex tra point, an d a· 7-0 Pi lead. 
Little did any one i11 the huge 
crowd know then ,  bu t the 
M orik os to Butler combination 
woul d s oon m ove t o  the 
forefron t .  
Following a TKE pun t ,  
M orik os foun d Bu tler wide open 
in the end z one . The 20 yard 
scoring play pushed the score up 
to 1 3-0. 
E arly in the second quarter, 
it was M orikos to Butler again,  
as this passing combination 
destroyed the pqrous TKE 
defense.  
20-0 at half 
This secon d TD p ass cove red 
about 40 y ards and sent �he Pi's 
off to the locker room at 
halftime with a 20-0 lea:d.  
sideline pass to M ark S teffen . 
S teffen avoided the Pi defender 
an d raced un touche d d own the 
sideline for a touchd own . 
The touchdown was· to be 
the TKE's only momen t  of glory 
all aftern oon. 
The ne x t  time the TKEs got 
the b all,  they m oved to a first 
down on the Pi two y ard line . 
Turning point 
There , S teve S choppe , 
defensive line man , aroused the 
other Pi defenders , and they 
stoppe d the T KE s  short of the 
go al four s traight plays .  
That prov e d  to be the 
turning point in the -game ,  as the 
T KE s  proceeded to roll over and 
,play dead. On the second play of the 
third quarter, TKE quarterback 
Craig C alahan threw a short _ 
The M orokis to Butler 
( See SIG P I ' S, page 1 1 ) 
By Jeff Bonato ledger,  S teve B arre tt scored all 
The Wussies used a strong th ree Wussie goals. 
defense Thursday tp de feat The cen ter forward tallied 
Delta Sigma Pi,  business his first marker � only five 
fraternity , in independent socce r  minutes into the first half. It 
3- 1 .  came on a free kick from only 
The Wussies we re led by eight yards out .  
-
their fiery coach Curt Weaver ,  B arrett's second goal came 
wh o manned goal for the near the end of the half, an d was 
winners. Weaver was brilliant ,  as scored after a pile up in front of 
he stoppe d  practically every the Delta S igma Pi goal. 
· 
thrust the fraternity threw at Midway through the final 
him. half, B arre tt stretched the 
On the offensive side of the - ( See SOCCE R, page 1 1 ) 
Track tryouts set for 
Lantz next Thursday 
JV runners face Parkland here, 
varsity then travels to Normal 
By Jim Lynch 
A meeting will · be held for 
p�rsons who intend to go ou t for 
indoor or · outdoor track 
Thursday at 7 p . m .  in Room 
304, L antz Gym. 
Assistant track coach Neil 
- to attend practice , explained 
M oore .  
· . "We d o  n o t  have a 
structured program set up for 
practice . The season is long 
enough as it is any way'',  
comme nted M oo re .  "What we 
do is set up a weight routine and 
a running routine and the guys 
can work out whe n they have 
time . 
By Deb Newman 
The Panthe r junior varsity 
cross coun try squad will meet 
with P arklan d Junior C ollege for 
an ex..l'libition match on E astern 's 
course at 4 p . m .  Friday ,  
"This i s  just a run for 
exr)erience , ' '  explaine d he ad 
coach M ayn ard O ' B rien.  
"There· will be I 2 men 
running in this meet.  They will 
be th e one s not going with the 
team to Illinois S tate for 
Saturday's  meet," O ' B rien 
added.  
The me n who will represent 
E as tern's junior varsity division 
are Mike B rehm , Don S p arks, 
Bill Welke n ,  Jim McGrath , M ike 
Raef, Tim Dooling, Jim Dickie,  
Mike N ovotny , J oe Sex ton, 
Rusty J anota; J ohn M cD annell,  
an d Bert Meyers .  
All are freshmen 
All of the me n are freshm� n .  
with the exce p tion of S p arks ,  
wh o i s  a junior· college transfer 
Women open 
field hockey 
against ISU 
E astern will ppen its regular 
women's field 'i.J;i;�key season at  
l 0 a.m.  S at1.it'{f�.·l""-,with a home 
match agains t' l rr.diana s tate . , 
E as tern lost' 'several pe ople 
from its backfjeld and forward 
. ine but still has a solid defense. 
, \I e w  pe ople should lend strength 
f:o the offense . 
"Indian a  S tate · is also 
•:ebuilding. They lost five or six 
;�eople a year ago an d shou ld not 
'.Je that. strong an opponent," 
•;aid M ary Anderson, a team 
ne mber. 
The E as tern number one 
:earn will play a full  game with 
1 0-minute halves ,  while the 
1 rn mber tw·o team will play 
'Jne-h·1lf of a game.  
E astern participated in the 
1 th Annu al Central I llinois Field 
-I ocJ>.ey Clinic S a turday an d 
)un day an d won three of six 
1ames . t ied one and lost two.  
and M cDannell wh o is a junior. 
" Keith G ooden may run , but 
at this time it is ques ti on able ," 
O ' B rien said.  "Gooden has an 
ankle injury which he received 
Wednesday m orning . "  
G ooden is a freshman from 
Jamai ca. 
After the meet with 
Parkl an d ,  the othe r 1 1  men will 
leave fo r N ormal to compe te in a 
dou ble du al with Nor thern 
IJJinois an d Illinois S tate 
Universities .  
Running against ISU 
The me n wh o will run this 
me e t  are Rick L ivesey , Ron 
L ancaster, Mike L ars on , D ave 
Nance , Rich B o wman, Ken 
Burki; , Ken J acobi, Neil 
H ase man , Keith J acobi an d Mike 
Lehman , in addition t o  Ben 
Timson who did not travel to 
S ou the as t Missouri Unive rsity 
last  week end. 
"We will  be tested this 
weekend," said O ' B rien . "I llinois 
S tate has .beaten us the p as t  four 
ye ars in a row, and they are 
going to · have all of their men 
back this ye ar ." 
"S ome of I llinois S tate's 
finest runners are Dick 
Ahmrhe h, Randy I cenogle , JJave 
Berg,  F red B e c k  and Bill 
Buhman . "  
"We ' re n o t  t o o  worried -
about N orthe rn , "  said Livesey . 
"They usually don't present 
much rough compe tjtion . "  
M oore said Thursday the, 
meeting will be brief. P re-season 
training and the 1 97 4 track 
season will be discussed .  
"All those who are 
interested in track or field events 
are welcome to atten d ," said 
M oore . "N o previous experience 
in track is necessary . "  
L ast year,  Eastern finished 
third in the NC AA C ollege 
D iv i s i o n  Finals. Rodney 
J a ckson, the top scorer on the 
team, graduated.  M oore an d  
head coach M aynard "Pat" 
O 'B rien are hoping S andy 
Osei-Agye man , the numbe r  two 
scorer on . the team , can pick up 
the slack 
Track needs-numbers 
"One guy can ' t  do it all ,  
though. We need numbers t o  
field a track team. W e  try to be 
Double dual meet 
-"In a d�ub le-dual cross ;  
coun try me et such a s  the one we 
will be participating in this 
S aturday at I S U ,  the three 
t e a m s  all run together at the 
same time . At  the end of the 
me et,  the p oints are tallied up.  
E as tern 's p oints will be 
comp ared to Illinois S tate's and­
to Northe rn's .  Then I llinois 
S tate's will be compared t o  
N orthern's," explained Live sey . 
' three cleep in every event . . We 
need about 5 0  guys to make ·a 
good, repre sentative team ' ' ,  said 
M oore .  
"We h ave discovered some 
outstan ding talent in the past 
through this program of allowing 
everyone to !TY ou t .  Right now 
there is a y oung man on campus 
who isn't on the team who can 
high jump 6 '6" .  We hope to 
uncover more t a le n t  like this ," 
he adde d .  
Track is like most sports o n  
this campus. The coached do not 
cut · any one except for 
"After S aturday ,' '  said disciplinary problems or failure 
O'B rien , " we'll know what we've , 
got." - last chance for 
Co�Ree voleybiJJJ 
Entries for co-recreation 
volley ball close today at 5 p.m. , 
said William Riordan , director of 
intramurals. 
F r a t e  r n i  t y - s  o r o r i t y  
combinations , residence hall 
g r o u p s ,  a n d  i n t e r e s ted 
off-campus groups, are invited to 
submit en tries which are 
available at the I ntramural 
Office · in the L an tz building, 
adde d  Riordan . 
C o m p e t i t i on will be 
Eastern's harriers are seen here tun ing up for the ir  weekend 
action. The · ju n ior varsity squad wil l  meet Parkland JC on ou r 
course, while the varsity travels to Normal to face a tough R edbird 
squad. ( N ews photo by Gary H uddlestun)  
scheduled during evenings , in 
Lantz.  
M atches will  consist of the 
best two of three 1 5  p oint garres 
and consume approximately 45 
minutes . 
Running spot checks 
"We will be running spot 
checks on the guys to make sure 
that they are doing their running 
and weight work. On Nov. 20, 
we will hold a cross country run 
for all non-distance men .  This is 
one way we make sure everyone 
is doing his work." 
P ractice for  the team begins 
on O ct.  1 .  The indoor sea5on 
begins on Dec . 1 .  
"We need men in both the 
good men ou t of those who try 
out to go along with the 14  
le ttermen from last year, we can 
improve on last year's third 
place finish. "  
Boaters face 
, UMSL there 
This S a turday at 1 :  30 p .m. 
the Pan ther h ooters will try to 
b oost their rec ord to 2-0 with an 
away game against University of 
M issouri-S t .  L ouis. 
The Panthers are coming off 
last week's victory against 
W i s c o n s- i n S t a t e 
U n iv e r sity-Platteville , where 
their offense overwhelmed the 
opp osition by a 1 5 -0 score.  
So far this season S t. L ouis 
has a 1 -0- 1  record . They beat 
Benedictine C ollege (2-0) and 
tied St . L ouis University 3-3 . 
L ast year S t .  L ouis be at the 
Panthers 4- 1 in a hard fought 
game which saw E astern collapse 
physically in the end and give up 
three goals.  
"We'll  give the m a good 
contest,  because I don't think 
the team will we ar oµt as easily 
this ye ar," said C oach Fritz 
Te ller .  
S t. L ouis' team this year 
boasts an adequate defense and a 
s trong forward line led by 
All-American Kevin Missey . 
"They're an - excellent soccer 
team that plays very phsyical." 
E astern , who set the school 
record for most goals in a game 
las t S aturday , will test S t .  L ouis 
defensively. "We hope to put  on 
an offensive thre at and try not 
to retre at to play defensive 
soccer," said Te ller. 
